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112學年度第一學期三年級補行評量－英文 

一、字彙測驗： 
1. (  )Sally felt very sad when she had to leave her grandparents, so she ＿＿＿ good-bye to them 

many times at the station. 

(A) waved (B) baked (C) fried (D) celebrated 

《答案》A 

詳解：當 Sally 必須離開她的祖父母時，她感到非常難過，所以她在車站向他們「揮手」道別多次。 

 

2. (  )＿＿＿ is on December 25th.  It’s an important holiday for people in the west. 

(A) Halloween (B) Easter 

(C) Thanksgiving (D) Christmas 

《答案》D 

詳解：「聖誕節」在 12 月 25 日。它對西方人而言是重要的節日。 

 

3. (  )A：Which coat is better, the blue one or the black one?   

B：It’s really hard to make a ＿＿＿. 

(A) list (B) chart (C) choice (D) chance 

《答案》C 

詳解：A：哪一件大衣比較好，藍色的還是黑色的？  B：真的好難做「選擇」。 

 

4. (  )Give me one good ＿＿＿ why I should help you because you treated me so badly. 

(A) chart (B) reason (C) news (D) discount 

《答案》B 

詳解：給我一個我應該幫你的好「理由」，因為你對我實在很差勁。 

 

5. (  )The bad guy was caught by the police, but he didn’t say anything until his ＿＿＿ came. 

(A) engineer (B) gender (C) lawyer (D) spider 

《答案》C 

詳解：這個壞人被警方逮捕了，但是直到他的「律師」來之前，他什麼都沒說。 

 

6. (  )Paul is a(n) ＿＿＿ person.  He never lies（說謊）to people. 

(A) helpless (B) modern (C) limited (D) honest 

《答案》D 

詳解：由「他從不欺騙人」可知，Paul 是個「誠實」的人。 

 

7. (  )Don’t worry.  I’ll drive you to the ＿＿＿, and you’ll be able to catch the plane on time. 

(A) farm (B) dictionary (C) hen (D) airport 

《答案》D 

詳解：由「準時搭上飛機」可知，應是去「機場」。 

 

8. (  )A：The singer has a(n) ＿＿＿ voice. 

B：Not only the voice.  She’s got the whole package. 

(A) amazing (B) foreign (C) married (D) wise 

《答案》A 

詳解：A：這名歌手擁有「令人驚喜的」歌聲。 B：不只是歌聲。她是個人生勝利組。 

 

9. (  )Amy is good at science.  You can get a lot of _______ about science from her. 

(A) knowledge (B) popcorn 

(C) millions (D) lollipops 
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《答案》A 

詳解：Amy 擅長科學。你可以從她身上得到很多關於科學的「知識」。 

 

10.(  )You can use the glue over there to ＿＿＿ the stamp（郵票）on the envelope. 

(A) paint (B) paste (C) pass (D) fool 

《答案》B 

詳解：你可以用那裡的膠水把郵票「黏」在信封上。 

 

二、文法測驗： 
1. (  )The beautiful lady ＿＿＿ Jason is talking to is his aunt. 

(A) that (B) she (C) which (D) her 

《答案》A 

詳解：先行詞 lady 是人，關係代名詞用 who 或 that。 

 

2. (  )Linda dreams of buying a house ＿＿＿ a big yard（庭院）.  That way, all of her dogs can 

run and play happily in it. 

(A) with (B) about (C) has (D) have 

《答案》A 

詳解：「有……」的介系詞用 with。 

 

3. (  )Fiona wanted to know ＿＿＿ the computer, so she asked her brother to teach her. 

(A) what she fixed (B) what to fix  

(C) how she fixed (D) how to fix 

《答案》D 

詳解：由「要求哥哥教她」可知，Fiona 想要知道「如何」修理電腦，疑問詞用 how。不定詞片語的

用法為「wh- 疑問詞＋to＋V」。 

 

4. (  )The vacation spot（地點）sounds ＿＿＿, and everyone is ＿＿＿ about taking a trip there. 

(A) excited; exciting 

(B) interested; interesting 

(C) exciting; excited 

(D) interesting; interested 

《答案》C 

詳解：exciting 為形容詞，表示「令人興奮的」。「be excited about+ V-ing」表示「對做……感到興

奮」。 

 

5. (  )Shawn hasn’t ＿＿＿ to the new restaurant.  Let’s take him there tomorrow.  I believe he 

will love it. 

(A) been (B) gone (C) goes (D) went 

《答案》A 

詳解：「have / has been to＋某地」表示「曾經去過某地方」。 

 

三、對話與完成句子： 
1. (  )Hank：How long have you lived in Taipei?  

Judy：＿＿＿ 

(A) Yes, it was a long time ago. 

(B) For more than twenty-five years. 

(C) Yeah, I really enjoy my life here. 

(D) It’s been a long time since you moved. 
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《答案》B 

詳解：問「在臺北住多久了？」，應該要回答住了多久時間，故選「超過 25 年。」。 

 

2. (  )Martin：Have you watched the movie and what did you think about it? 

Jane：No.  ＿＿＿ 

Martin：Then do you want to watch it at my house?  

Jane：Sure. 

(A) This is not my type of movie. 

(B) I watch two movies every weekend. 

(C) I have watched it once in the theater. 

(D) I haven’t got time to watch it. 

《答案》D 

詳解：Martin 詢問「是否已經看過這部電影？」並邀請 Jane 到家中一起欣賞，可知 Jane 上句應回

答「不。我還沒有時間看它。」。 

 

3. (  )A：Sorry.  I worked late today, and I don’t have time to prepare dinner. 

B：That’s OK.  Let’s eat at the famous Chinese restaurant. 

A：But there are always a lot of people waiting in line.  It might take us one hour to get seats. 

B：Don’t worry.  We can use this food delivery app.  ＿＿＿   

A：Wow, it’s very convenient and helpful. 

(A) It may take much time to get food. 

(B) But we have to pay a lot for the delivery service. 

(C) But we may not have many choices to make. 

(D) It can save us a lot of time. 

《答案》D 

詳解：A 擔心現場排位子要等一小時，而 B 說若使用這個食物外送 app，可以解決這個問題，可知

這個 app 可以幫他們省很多時間。 

 

4. (  )Luke：What do you think about the new app?  I haven’t used it yet. 

Sandy：I haven’t, either.  I’m not sure if it is going to work out, but ＿＿＿. 

Luke：OK.  Let’s download the app first. 

(A) you have done a great job 

(B) I’ll be very angry with that 

(C) I don’t mind giving it a chance 

(D) it’s very convenient and helpful 

《答案》C 

詳解：雖然兩人都沒使用過這款新的應用程式，也不確定是否有幫助，但由 Luke 說要先下載，可知 

Sandy 是說「我不介意給它一次機會」。 

 

5. (  )Olivia：The story was beautifully told, and the music was wonderful.  Also, all the actors did 

a great job. 

Anthony：＿＿＿  I was blown away by this movie. 

(A) I couldn’t agree more. 

(B) Why did you feel that way? 

(C) All my friends love it except me. 

(D) The movie was only made to make money. 

《答案》A 

詳解：由 Olivia 讚賞電影的敘事手法、配樂及演員，且 Anthony 後句說「這部電影讓我大為驚訝」

可知，他們都喜歡這部電影，故此處 Anthony 應是說「我完全同意」。 
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6. (  )Joe：Eric didn’t mop the floor, did he? 

Al：＿＿＿, but he took out the garbage. 

(A) Yes, he does 

(B) No, he doesn’t 

(C) Yes, he didn’t 

(D) No, he didn’t 

《答案》D 

詳解：由「但是他有倒垃圾」可知，Eric 沒有拖地，故用否定回答。 

 

7. (  )Look!  Sally is crying at her desk.  ＿＿＿ 

(A) Do you know what she’s doing there? 

(B) It’s my pleasure to be with her. 

(C) Let’s check out what happened. 

(D) I don’t know what she is talking about. 

《答案》C 

詳解：你看！Sally 在她的座位上哭。「我們去看看發生了什麼事。」。 

 

8. (  )A：＿＿＿ 

B：He asked me who took away his notebook computer. 

(A) What were you and Harry talking about earlier? 

(B) Do you know what Harry wants for his birthday?  

(C) Did Harry give you his notebook computer? 

(D) Did Harry tell you whose notebook computer it is? 

《答案》A 

詳解：A：「你跟 Harry 剛剛在說什麼？」  B：他問我誰拿走了他的筆記型電腦。 

 

9. (  )A：I thought you might be hungry, so I got you a hamburger and fried chicken. 

B：That’s very nice of you, ＿＿＿. 

A：I’m so sorry.  I didn’t know that. 

(A) and I asked you to get me a pizza 

(B) but I don’t eat anything with meat 

(C) so we should give the restaurant a call first 

(D) because I’m not interested in fast food 

《答案》B 

詳解：A 先說為 B 準備了漢堡和炸雞，後又道歉說自己並不知道 B 的習慣或喜好，可知 B 說「但

我不吃任何有肉的食物」為最合適的答案。 

 

10.(  )A：I study for ten hours every day, and I don’t even have time to go out with my friends.  ＿

＿＿  

B：I don’t think it’s good for you.  Maybe you should have a talk with your parents.  

(A) I want you to be happy. 

(B) This isn’t the life that I want. 

(C) I enjoy my school life very much. 

(D) I always get good grades on my tests. 

《答案》B 

詳解：由 A 抱怨他「每天讀書十小時，甚至沒時間和朋友們出去」可知，後句應為「這不是我想要

的生活」。 

 

 


